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EDITORIAL

REDEEMING THE TIME
Plans of the Conservation'Commission

<«OUK years of the‘five year period of the Baptist 75 Million Campaign have 
L passed and yet southern Baptists have covered less than two-thirds of the 
j, distance to their goal of 75 million dollars. In other words, w« have paid in 
lass than 50 million dollars when we should have paid up to date 60 millions and 
nsore according to our pledges. Now we. all must recognize the fact that there have 
keen misfortune and deaths that would naturally cause some shrinkage in the sum 
total of the pledges Which amounted to nearer ninety million dollars. Certainly ve 
had every right to. believe that we would attain unto the 75 million goal by the elocc 
of the good year 1924, yet 27 million dollars stand between us and that goal.

Can we redeem the time and reach the ^17 Kes, we eaii. Will we?
While numbers have suffered adversely others have proopered beyond their ez- 

pectations. Young men and young women have during these years grown np ud 
are earning money; then thousandfe have been received into our churdies since 1919. 
The question arises: Are southern Baptists less than two-thirds efficient In develop- 
saent and enlistment? If we have been, shall we continue so? If not what skall we 
do to redeem the time? "God is able” with all His power and desire to do His part 
Just as surely as He was in helping us to win the victory for pledges in 1919. "He 
that wrought urfor this very thing is God”—He that wrought every individual to be 
dothed upon with immortality and that gave each the courage of the spirit yearns 
Just as much over mankind now as when He gave Christ as His part in the redemp
tion of the world. His heart yearns now that we who have received this spirit shall 
have the means and the power and the will to do our utmost that all the world msy 
know why He wrought them and how they may enter into their inheritance. Then 
we who are laborers together with Him should know no such word as fail. We 
have a difficult but not an impoocible took. Because it is difficult we must make use 
of every resource at our command. ‘ You will recall that just after the United 
SUtes had entered the war President Wilson said to Congress, "We are In the war 
to win and every resource we have whether of men,’ money or material is being 
devoted and shall continue to be devoted to that purpose till it is accomplished". 
This task would have been impossible however had there not been in the hearts of 
the people a spirit of patriotism andNhad .not every patriotic citizen cdbperated 
wholeheartedly and by so doing shamedNthe leiis zealous into doing something. It 
was in such a spirit that we made our pledges to the Campaign in 1919 and it is this 
spirit we must regain if victory is to crown our efforts.

It is well at the beginning of this Ust year that we face the facU as to what 
failure may mean to the denomination in relation to the causes we foster and as to 
enr future and in thus facing the facts take account of our resources.

“They that do know their God are atrong and will do ezploita*\ God, our first 
Md unlimited resource but unavailable to those who have not that knowledge of 
Him that inspires devotion to His cause. It is therefore viUUy imporUnt in this 
great task that our knowledge of God and the consequent faith in His power be 
quickened by a discriminating study of the Bible and unceasing prayer.

Bible study and prayer are two unfailing resources and are absolutely necessary
4

if men are to devote themselves, their i money and other materials to the cause of 
Ciirist in the world, if they are to have the conquering spirit We have the men, 
the women, the young people in numbers sufficient to win in any undertaking. We 
have the money, for southern Baptists are rich. We have the materials in equip
ment and organization and literature.

Seeking to devote all these resources to the end that we as southern Baptists 
msy know the joy of complete fulfillment in a worthy task worthily begun the Con- 
lervation Commission has mapped out the following plans:

Recognizing the great importance of the last year of our 75 Million period and 
believing, that we should put forth every reasonable human effort to guarantee suc
cess. resolved

That it is the sense of the Coinmission that Dr. L. R. Scarborough be requested 
to come to this office at Nashville at the earliest possible date and that he should be 
authorized to organize such an office force as he .may deem necessary to.put over a 
vigorous campaign of organization, information, inspiration and correlation. /

SUGGESTIONS FOR 1914 CAMPAIGN BY THE CONSERVATION COMMISSION 

I. laspiratioiial
1. One state-wide, or at least four sectional inspirational meetings in each state 

early in March.
2. Followed by asaociational-wide meetings in each association of the south, all 

to come in March.
8. An inspirational and informaUonal meeting held in each church in the sooth 

by associational leaders during March or April.
4. Organise in every general secretory*s, sUte secretory’s office, in every school, 

hospital, orphanage. Baptist paper’s office, in every pastor’s study, pastor’s 
conference, and every church possible a daily prayer group to pray for vic
tory.

6. That we appeal to ail our Baptist diurches in the south to observe the find 
week in February as a week of prayer in the interest of our causes, the ar- 
rangemento for this to be made by the various state secretaries. Also set a 
day for south-wide prayer, Wednesday and Wednesday night of womens 
prayer week—the first week in March.

Urge the W.M.U’s., Sunday schools, B.Y.P.U’s., students and laymen’s move
ments, preachers’ organizations and mission bands in colleges to organize for 
this great prayer-day.

6. OrtwiM «MTwll.r» pcibl. “Victory Group.”-, band of yodcer. .nd 
workori In tho charche. to «o out on .poJcin* tour, into the smaller churches, 
arranging campaign programs on Sundays and on week days.

n. Infonaatkmal
1. The Chairman and Publicity Director of Commission

on the lasb year campaign from leading men and women in the south.and
furnish to the papera, seeking to create a wiU to win. .

2. Ask every Baptist paper to give a special edition in Man*. 
imrrosiM of the Campaign, opportunitieo, chaUenges and calls tq^
for the doeiiiff year.
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3. Urge use of boiler-pUte throughout the secular press.
4. Tracts gotten out by the general secretaries, speciaUsinf on their work and

cerUin tracts by the Commission, and some tractt by the sUte secreUrlis, 
themselves sent out everyerhere. •

6. Urge pastors to preach series of sermons on different phases of the work of 
the Campaign, capiUlixing on the mission appeal.

6. Stewardship and budget departmenU in every sUte, push the stewardship 
and budget campaign in the churches right along during the year, under the 
leadership of Director Bryan.

7. Some special tracts gotten out by the Commission:
“Achievements Thus Far,” by the headquarters ofllce 
“The Task Ahehd,” or “Why Wo Should Win"
Needs Yet to be Met—What Success Will Mean | •
“The Glory of a Complete Victory” |
“Essentials of Victory”
“Keep the Soul-Fires Burning" | .
“Paying Our Vows" i

Some or all of these should be sent out broadcast.
8. Ask every meeting of every Baptist kind throughout the year to make vital 

part of their program finishing of the task worthily. “Rub this doctrine in" 
everywhere, seeking to create the will to win.

in. Organizational
1. Secretaries send to each church a statement of how much their pledges were, 

how much they have paid, and how much they are due, with letter urging tbea 
to redeem the pledges and fhake up for loss by gifts from new members.

. 2. Set up same organization in each association and church which we had is 
_ the initial campaign as far as possible.

; 8. Organize “Victory Groups", “Automobile Tours”, and urge the exchange of 
pulpits.

4. Organize about three flying squadrons to visit the state or sectional meet
ings, giving about one month or a month and a half to a southwide tour, tbs 
headquarters office to assist the secretaries in securing the speakers desired.

5. Use every way possible, in churchy, at rallies and special meetings, the re
turned missionaries, groups of leMing laymen; and send out laymen and 
young people irt groups to the churches for four-minute speeches.

No one of \is can do the study necessary for all, no one of us can pray all tbs 
prayers necessary for victory, no one of us can give the 27 million dollars necessary 
for fulfillment, no one of us qan do all the work but each one of us can do her 
utmost; each one of us by her study, prayers, gifts and work and by her attitude 
can influence others—a long pull, a strong poll and a pull altogether is necessary 
if we redeem the time.

The Wonum’s Missionary Union calls on you to do your best. The Lord holde 
you alone ruponsible lor the Ulent he has placed in your hands.-Mrr. W. C. JarM*

(The account of the visit to our Runumian Baptist friends gives wag to this 
aHiko in behalf of the Campaign. That Utter wiU be eonetuded next month.)
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BIBLE STUDY
TOPIC—ObUgations to a Book

I. The Book: Ps. 40:7, 8; Heb. 10:7. From the beginning, Gen. 1:1; John 1:1*4, 
to end. Rev. 1:1; 22:18, 20, the Bible has one great theme,- the person and work of 
the Christ. The scripture Is its own evidence. Its sublime doctrine: one God, Cre
ator of the universe, Gen. 1:1; the governor and upholder of the, world, Gm. 2; 
15-24; 3:16-19; Job. 9:6-10; 88:4-41; God pianifest in the flesh, I Tim. 3:16; Son. 
of God, Matt. 8:17; Son of Man, John 1:61; Son of Abraham, Son of David, Matt. 
1:1; Israel’s King, Ps. 89:18; Hosea 3:6; Zech. 9:9; Desire of all nations. Hag. 2:7; 
Jesus Christ, Saviour, Matt 1:21; Rom. 1:16; Maker of the world. Acts 17:24-81; 
a Man ordained of God to judge the world, Acts 7:48-60; Rom. 8:29-84; Messiah of 
Israel and Head of the church, Eph. 1:22, 23 ; 2:19-22. The Book records dealings 
of God with Israel, culminating in the manifestation of the Redeemer “whose goings ' 
forth are from old, even from everlasting”, Micah 6:2, Isaiah 9:6, 7; the Child was 
bom in Bethlehem but the Son was from everlasting.

II. Inspiration (Spirit-breathed): I Cor. 2:7-14; II Tim. 8:16; H Pet 1:18-21. 
The Word appeals directly to the soul as light and life, the Spirit of the eternal God 
is teaching us. The Spirit idbkes the scripture a living word, Ps. 119:18. “God 
who commanded the light to shine out of daricness hath shined in our hearts.” This 
knowledge we have by faith which is the eye of the soul, thus we believe God speak
ing in His Word. The unseen things of God are undiscoverable by the natural man, 
God has revealed to chosen ones words by the Spirit and these are discovered spir- 
ituaUy, I Cor. 2:16,16; Ps. 89:16; I Sam. 8:19-21; Rev. 1:10,11. God chose proph
ets to be His messengers, Heb. 1:1. A true prophet must have (1) a direct com
mission from God Himself, Jer. 26:2; Ezek. 8:10; (2) the gift of the Holy Spirit, 
Acts 2:17,18; (8) the very thoughU and word of the Most High, Acts 3:21-24, Judo 
14.' The prophets were temporary, the Son abideth forever, Heb. 1:8.

III. The Scarlet Thread of Scripture: Lev. 17:11; Rom. 6:9. The first promise
of a redeemer, Gen. 8:16. The plan of God for the salvation ^ J?
clmrly traced is Indeed a mystery, redemption and feUowship with God Himself. 
The first sin wrought the moral ruin of the race, Rom. 6:12-21, the wo^n fell 
through pride, the man deliberately, I Tim. 2:14. When sin
became necessary. Jehovah sought the sinning ones, Gen. 8:9-18, and doth^ thOT
with “coaU of skins”; righteousness provided by God through sacrifiro, ^m. 8:2l-«.
Redemption came through the blood of the Redeemer who died m
Gal. 3:13; II Cor. 5:21; Matt. 20:28; I Tim. 2:6; I Pet. 1:18-2®- **
sacrifice and by power. Ex. 14:80. To walk in the light is to
the Father and the Son. The Light, Ex. 27:20, 21, a symbol of the Holy Spirit In
Chriatthellghteverburns, the Light of the world, John 8:12.

IV. Obligation to the Boofc-As a guide. Ps. 119:105; thetroe John^^ 
9:5; the Light of life, John 1:7; 6:87; the living Christ,
2:15; Matt. 13:62. “The anointing which ye have receiv^ of
end ye need not that any man teach you", I John 2:27. To be ^
tures requires insight, sympathy, spiritual knowled^ It P
wiptur^ U»t jJL u th. Chrirt, I Cm. UiS, 4. TIm B(K)t I. ^

.p^kta, to totophto »d SS
which all our knowledga of the grace and
16:13; the Word of God, the voice of the Beloved, Song • * ’
Pollard - -
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LH DAILY BIBLE READINGS
TOPIC->The Obligations to a Book

“A glory gilds the sacred page,
Majestic as the sun;^

It gives a light to every age;
It gives and borrows none.

ThtBook
Saturday, 1st

Psalm 40:7, 8.; 119:105; Proverbs 
6:23

Sunday, 2d
Exodus 3:1-6, 13, 14; Mark 12: 
24-27

Monday, Sd
Matthew 10:14, 15; Luke 10:16; 
John 17:20

Tuesday, ith
Isaiah 58:10-12; John 7:87, 38; 
Revelation 21:6

Wednesday, 5th
Psalm 118^2, 23; Matthew 21:42; 
Mark 12:10, 11

Thursday, 6th
John 5:39; Luke 24:27, 44-48; Acts 
17:11

Friday, 7th
Revelation 1:1; 22:18-20 

Impiration
Saturday, 8th

II Peter 1:18-21; I Corinthians 2: 
7:14; II Timothy 8:16, 17

Sunday, 8th
Matthew 22:24-32; Mark 7:8-13

Monday, 10th .
John 5:46; Luke 16:29-31

Tuesday, 11th
John 17:17; Luke 24:25-27, 44, 44; 
II Peter 1:19, 20

Wednesday, 12th >
Mark 12:36; Luke 4:17-21; Matthew 
24:15

Thurs^y, 13th
John 6:63; 14:10; 17:8; 8:47; 12: 
48; Mktthew 4:4

Friday, Hih
John 16:12-15; Matthew 5:18; Rev
elation 22:19

**The hand that gave it still suppliet 
The gracious light and heat;

Its truths upon the nations rise;
They rise but never set"

The Scarlet Thread of Scriptufe
Saturday, 15th

Genesis 3:15; 12:1-4; 17:19-21 

Sunday, 16th
Genesis 28:10-15; II Samuel 7:&-l7 

Monday, 17 th
Isaiah 7:10-14; BTatthew 1:1, 17-2(

Tuesday, 18th
Luke 1:26-88; 2:8-20

Wednesday, 19th
Matthew 16:21-27; John 17:1-17

I

Thursday, 20th
Luke 23:3-38, 46-49 ; 24:1-12, 46-5S 

Friday, 21st
Acts 1:8, 9; II Corinthians 4:3-6 

Obligations to the Book
Saturday, 22d

Isaiah 40:8, 9, 81; Proverbs 30:6; 
Psalm 12:6

Sunday, 2Sd
Jeremiah 15:16; Psalm 19:7-11. 
119:103, 104

Monday, 2Xth
Luke 4:2-13, 16-22; Isaiah 61:1, 2 

Tuesday, 25th
Luke 5:1; 8:4-16; James 1:22 

Wednesday, 26th
I John 2:5-8, 24-27; Psalm 119:160

Thursday, 27th
Psalm 19:7-11; 37:31; 119:127

Friday, 28th
Hebrews 8:10-12; 10:7-18; GaU 
tians 8:18, 14

Saturday, 29th
John 17:6-19; 18:1; 19:36, 37 

Sunday, 80th
John 18:20; II Corinthians 6:18-20 

Monday, 31st
Romans 10:8-15; I Peter 1:25; H 
Timothy 4:2
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CalttiDat o( Ptarn (ot button 'Baiitfna 

lHar(lf.l924
"If / should fail, O Christ, and turn aside—

Should selfish purpose tn my heart abide—
Naught would avail; / should not worthy be 
To call Thy name and, Christ, Thy face to see;
And hope would die within ihe heart of me.

If I should fail"

(Hofiir: (ihtr i^outlflatib
1- SATURDAY

Seek the blessing of God on all 
interests of our Home Mission 
Bkmrd
H* IwUi alwwad Hia pwpfe tfca power 
at Hie worke.—PwUa 1U:S

2- SUNDAT
That Bonthem Baptfsts be true 
to the teeehlngs of Christ m re
vealed in Hb Word ^ ^
WkMi OeS hath eeat epaOelh tiM 
wore of OeS-^eSa StS4

S-HONDAT
For Rev. and Mrs. W. F. 
Hatchell, Rev. and Mrs. J. H. 
Benson and Mrs. J. B. Cheav- 
ens, superintending work in 
MexleiK El Paso, Texas
He ah^ awrtala tkaai—Paalai SS«t

4- TUB8DAT
For mission work at Kumamoto, 
Japan, conducted ^ Rev. and 
tMrs. Norman F. Williamson 
He eoath the worfca.—John 14:10

5- .WEDNB8DAY
Praise God for fruitful years of 
service id Dr. A. E. Brown, 
superintendent o f mountain 
schools
He that abMath la ms .. . brln*eth 
forth noeh fnilt.-^obn 16 :B

6- THUR8DAY
That multitude be bom again 
through preaching of evangel
istic staff of Home Mission 
Board
1 hare siren tham th» worC—^ohn 17:14

7- FRIDAY
For Rev. and Mrs. E. S* St^ 
phens and Rev. and Mrs. E. L 
Morgan, Tsingtau, China 
Ye aJM ahaU bear wHnaaa.—Joba 16:t7

»—SATURDAY
That His Spirit uphold otir 
mountain school teachers in 
their invaluable service
With

ISilS
Oo4 is weO

•-SUNDAY
’ That we realize our personal re

sponsibility for Campaign re
sults
Lore, what wUt thou hara aM to 4oT

•—Juts iff
10— MONDAY

For Rev. J. E. Arnold, work 
among Choctaws in Mississippi 
Tba Lae4 dieatatb Ua atopa. .

«—FfffffM If fi
11— TUESDAY , ^ ^

For enlistment workers of the 
Home Mission Boards 
Hla haanar orer me waa laea.-aoBs at SatoMon t;4

12— WEDNBSDAY
Thanksgiving for service of 
Rev. and Mrs. E. T. Snuggs 
and Miss'fFaith Snuggs, Pak- 
hoi, China , ,
Thou haat wrought for 0^

IS-THURSDAY •
For Rev. C. H. Ekblad and 
tMiss Lila Herren, work among 
foreigners In Alabama 
The Joy of the Lord ‘L^JheSSS's:'l0

14- FRIDAY . . . « « ^
For Rev. and Mrs. A. S. Pattw- 
8on and Misses Nannie David, 
tMay Perry and fNeale C. 
Young, Saki, Africa
Witncaaea choaen before

15- SATURDAY ^ .
For Rev. G. V. Romano and 
Misses tKate McLure, fFannie 
H. Taylor, fMary Hunter and 
tMartha Dabney, work among 
Italians, Tampa, Flonda
Thou .halt eompaw me sha^

16- SUNDAY .
Remember the burden unpaid 
pledges have placed upon our

according to hla
tenoned to aend reflef unto the breth- 
ren.—AcU H:2»
■“fwjl.U. Training School Alumna

9
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CalenDat of pta|^ tot «outtmi Vaptfi^
Jlarift;. 1924

“Though strong the foe and though my strength be frail. 
No sword of earth or hell could pierce the mail 

Thou gavest me.
From bended knee Til go upon the quest,
Nor cease until I gain the chalice blest;
Thy face Vll see—and then? Be all the'rest,

0 Christ, with Thee!’'

Sloitir: (Dur i^outlfland
17—MONDAY

For Misses Mary Kelly, tP®*rl 
Baugher, Jennie Johnson, Irene 
Douard, fKuby Mayer and Mrs. 
Sue Riley, work amongr for
eigners, Illinois
A vr««t nuinW . . . turned unto the
Lord.—AcU 11:21

la—TUESDAY
That Rev. and Mrs. L. M. 
Bratcher and fMiss Nora Haw
kins be greatly blessed in work 
at Campos, Brazil
TIuit wc msy oUnd perfect and com
plete.—Coloosiane 4:12

19— WEDNESDAY
Pray for school work of fMiss 
Pearl Todd, Ida Taylor and 
Rachel Newton, Chefoo, China
Thy Uw la my dcIiKbt.—Pulm 119 :1T4

20— THURSDAY
For National Baptist Conven
tion, New Era workers and col
ored institutes and colleges ‘
The Lord waa with them.—AcU 11:21

21— FRIDAY
For Rev. F. E. Graham and his 
work for Indians in New Mex
ico
Gather the wheat into my barn.

—Hatthew 1S:SIK.
22— SATURDAY \

For workers among foreigners 
in Oklahoma, Rev. Pascal Ar- 
palo and fMiss Jewell Grimes
Ye are my witneaaca . . . that I am 
God.—laaiah 48:12

23— SUNDAY
Pray earnestly that our spirit
ual enterprises at home and 
abroad be sustained through 
Campaign fund
StrenKthen, O God, that which thou 
haat wrouuht.—Pealm 68:28 '

24— MONDAY
For Americanization work m 
Norfolk, Va., under Misses 
f Nona Gravett, f Elizabeth Wat.

kina and Mrs. Ella Wlxon
Thia day wilt I bine you.

Ilanal 2;l»
25—TUESDAY

That work at Wuiak, China, 
conducted by Rev. and fMrs. P. 
W. Hamlett, Rev. and Mrs. T. 
C. Britton and Rev. and Mrs. J. 
E. Jackson, bring rich reward
They thaU be mine, aaith the Lord.

-MaUehl 8:17
2^WEDNESDAY

For workers among Indians in 
North Carolina, Reim. J. N. lice 
and J. K. Henderson
Aa unto the Lord and not to a»en.

—Kpbcaiana 1:7
27—THURSDAY

That work at Concepcion, Chile, 
under Rev. and Mrs. Cecil 
Moore, “turn many from in-
fe will he aracious unto ue.

—Malachi 1:9
28— FRIDAY

For Rev. J. G. Chastain and 
Mesdames Black, Mabij and 
Mitchell, work pmong Cubans, 
Tampa, Florida
Thou ahalt siorify me.—Paaim &6;I8

29— SATURDAY
For workers among Indians in 
Oklahoma, Misses Grace Clifford 
and Mary P. Jayne and mission
aries New, Harris, Hurt, Bur
nett, Kent and Quarles
Ye are Chriat'a.—I CorlntWana 8:2*

30— SUNDAY
That the gravity of Campaign 
conditions quicken our sense of 
accountability .
Eren ao minlater . . . aa »ood atewardi 
of the manifold srace of God.—1 Peter 4 :10

81—MONDAY
For a world-wide revival 
Y, .!«,

tW.M.U. Tralnlna School Alumna

AVE you been to Peking?” 
the friends kept asking, each 

__ _ one assuring me that the 
long journey thither would be decidedly 
worthwhile even though as southern Bap
tists we have no work there. Far more 
interesting than the most enthusiastic 
description of it did I find Peking but 
before outlining the pleasures and privi
leges of the three days there I want to 
tell about several cities which were vis
ited en route to the capital city of the 
republic.

The first of these was Tsinan, where 
Dr. and Mrs. P. S. Evans, Miss Ethel 
Ramsbottom,. Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Dawes 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mashburn gave 
roe a most cordial welcome. In this cap
ital city of large Shantung Province we 
have school work for boys and girls, a 
church and a Good Will Center. Eng
lish Baptists have quite large interests, 
one of their most constructive contribu
tions being a museum which by mottoes, 
pictures, drawings and models tries to 
teach the Chinese how to take care of 
their bodies and homes, how to enlighten 
their minds and how to save their souls. 
Northern Presbyterians are also very 
successful in their work at Tsinan, one 
of their missionaries being the son of 
Dr. R. A. Torrey, who wrote our study 
book "How to Pray”.

Another place visited on the way to 
Peking was Taian, the reason for so do
ing being the trip in rope chairs up 
Taishan, a mountain saci^ to Confu- 
cian and Buddhist worshipers. Up the 
very steep mountain-side have been laid 
6000 stone steps, the chair carriers be
ing very sure but swift footed. At the 
pinnacle we stood by the Confucian tab
let and believed with him that “the world 
is not so big after all” and knew that 
“all men are brothers” in whose hearts 
dwells the love of Christ.

From Taian to Tsining the good but 
soldier-arowded train easily carried us, 
the two days there being ever so inter- 
«»ting. It has a population of over 200,- 
000 but only southern Baptists and 
northern Presbyterians have work there, 
the Presbyterian hospital with 40 beds 
being the only one in a- very large sur
rounding territory. In our compound, 
In many low but comparatively com
fortable Chinese houses, a girls’ school is 
conducted by Mjps Mary Crawford, a

boys* school by Mr. J. T. Littlejohn, a 
Good Will Center by Miss Lila Wataon, 
the last named having general supervi
sion of all the work in and around Tsin
ing during the furlough absence of Mr. 
Frank Conelly.

And then I finally got to Peking! In
side the Tartar Wall, within which is 
the Imperial Wall, within which is the 
Forbidden City, you would scarcely 
know you were in a Chinese city for the 
streets are very broad and well paved, 
the buildings are large and well con
structed, the automobiles are dumerous 
and dlegant and the white-skinned for
eigner is constantly to be seen. How-^ 
ever, outside the high, broad Tartar 
Wall is the Chinese city with its narrow 
streets, tiny shops, endless venders and 
well nigh countless temples and shrines.

Among the most interesting places vis
ited were the Altar of Heaven and Tem
ple of Heaven, where heathen emperors 
worshiped without the aid of any idols 
some invisible god; the Llama Temple, 
where idol worship and priestcraft 
seemed to have sunk to a very low ebb; 
the Confucian Temple, where there were 
no idols but many tablets which were 
evidently aids to’ if not objects of wor
ship; the Summer Palace, which is ex
quisite to behold but is one cause of the 
present poverty of the Chinese govern
ment; the Forbidden City, which is one 
succession of finely decorated buildings 
with intervening marble court yards; 
and the British Concession, within whose 
wails many missionaries and other for
eigners found safety during the Boxer 
Uprising. Just outside its gate is a sin
gle marble shaft bearing merely the 
dates of that awful seige, June 20-August 
14, 1900.

But of course the most encouraging 
part of the Peking visit was seeing ^e 
work being done by various Christian 
organizations, among them being (Jn- 
gregationalists, northern MothoM, 
northern Presbyterians. J^don Mte- 
sion. Salvation Army, Y.M.C.A. niM 
Rockefeller Foundation. The cro^ « 
it all is the Rockefeller College wito its 
exquisitely built and wonderfully 
equipped hospital with 200 beds, the en
tire institution being known as the P^ 
ing Union Medical College. Its chirf 
surgeon is a southern Bapfist, Dr. 
Adrian Taylor of Alabama. Another
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Alabama Baptist also ranks high in 
Christian work in Peking, namely. Mr. 
W. B. Pettus, who is head of the Nhfth 
China Language School, Seven south
ern Baptists are there this year trying to 
learn the language which will be their

V “point of contact" in approaching the 
Chinese. God grant that increasingly 
from year to year young men and women 
may thus learn how to “speak a good 
word for Jesus”. .

NU TSU WHEI OF NORTH CHINA>
n EVERED is the memory of Dr. J. B. 
Ax Hartwell for his long devoted serv
ice in North China. He it was who 
chose as the title for the Woman’s Mis- 

' sionary Union of North China the eupho
nious words, nSTsu Whei, the pronun
ciation being about as follow’s: “new sew 
whey", the exact translation of which is 
"woman’s helpful association’’.

The second week in November its last 
annual session was held, the meeting 
place being Tsingtao, the Chinese city 
which was built by the Germans, beauti
fied by the Japanese and return^ to the 
iChinese by the^Washington Conference.
In keeping with the many excellent 
buildings in Tsingtao the Baptists have 
erected a two-story church buildiiig with 
nuiny plans for institutional features. 
In this church the Nu Tsu Whei met for 
two days before the general association. 
Many of the delegates. traveled for at 
least 60 miles of the journey in heavy 
wooden carts without the suggestion of 
a spring. They brought great bundles 
of quilts to serve as their bedding and 
slept in the Sunday schooL rooms of .the 
church. To this meeting came also nine 
women missionaries, their number beiqg 
increased by the resident missionari^'\ 
Mrs. Edgar Morgan and Mrs. Emmett ' 
Stephens. Throughout the meeting it

was very evident that the Chineae 
women honor and really love their women 
missionaries. It was, hokrever, equally 
apparent that they are very capable ai 
presiding officera and as participants in 
the discussions from the floor. The pres
ident is Miss Jong, who tesches at 
Hwanghien. With characteristic Ch|. 
nese reserve and yet with brightening 
eyes they listened to the treasurer’s re
port, showing the year’s apportionment 
for the campaign more t^n reached 
They adopted II Cor. 5:5 as their year'» 
watchword and also took Miss Herk’r 
hymn as theirs for this new year. It 
certainly made our watchword and hymn 
have a new meaning for me and certainly 
I gave thanks for all. those who havt 
known that “He who wrought ’them for 
the redemption of China’ is God’’. Very 
capably and yet modestly did Mias Joof 
present the woman’s report to the gso- 
eral association, Miss Alice Huey intro
ducing me so t^t I might give to that 
gathering even as I had previjuaiy doM 
to the Nu Tsu Whei the greetings of our 
southern W.M.U.

The closing Sunday of the association 
was marked by a genuine spiritual fer 
vor. Dr. Biederwolf, Mr. Rodeheaver 
and Miss Grace Saxe were present, be
ing in Tsingtao by invitation from all 
the Christians of the city. On the bendi 
with me there was a Swedish Baptist 
missionary. Miss Florence Lide of 
Hwanghien and a Chinese Christian 
woman. Back of me was a Japanese 
Christian woman. Truly It was Inspir
ing as the great audience sang together 
in Chinese, Japanese and Engli.sh, “On
ward, Christian Soldiers". Fully thirty 
men and women took a definite stand for 
Chri.st, one being a Japanese.—Kathleen 
Mallory

PROGRAM F(Mt MARCH
The proyrama given month by month pretenf the pre$ent-day eondiUona in our 

/tome and foreign miaaion fieida, Soeietiea juat beginning miaaion atudy or thoae

srjis;
ffirmtnytoin, Ala,

OUR SOUTHLAND
Opening Prayer—For Our Country and Its Rulers 
Hymn—My Country, 'Tis of Thee
Bible Study (See page 7) *•
Prayer—That the Bible Be Our Nation’s Guide
Hymn—O Lord, Our God Thy Mighty Hand (First stanxa) - ^ .
Prayer—Psalm 16 (In unison)
.Shall America Live?
Americans, Old and New
TheChildR.ee ' _
Hymn-0 Lord. Our God Thy Mighty Hand (Second sUnza) 
in the MounUins • ' , ,
Indians in Southern States ’
Evangelism and Enlistment 
Collection of Thank Offering Envelopes 
Prayer of Thanksgiving
Dismissal Hymn—O Urd. .Our God Thy Mighty Hand (Fourth stanza)

'IimI of our fathers, known of old, • 
Lord of our far-flung battle line, 

Ucntaih whose awful hand we hold 
Dominion over palm and pine; 

l.ord God of hosts, be with us yet, 
I est we forget, lest we forget.

Oil

T
SHALL AMERICA LIVE?

I HE nations which have been 
selfish, brutal, oppressive, ty> 

_ rannical, unjust and indiffer- 
■tni to the woes of men, have perished. 
They are gone. But to ^ose states that 
herished humanitarian ideals, strove for 

justice, established liberty of conscience, 
"upported the weak and suffering, min
istered to the unfortunate and gave to 
•jach man his rights, there has come en
during life. The cultivation of brother
hood (and sisterhpod) in a nation is one 
of the best guaranty for permanent 
well-being."

Making America such a nation is a 
gigantic task, but Christianity can do it. 
The individual, the home and the church 
are the channels «nd tools God is using

If drunk with sight of power, we loose 
Wild tongues that have not Thee in 

awe.
Such boasting as the Gentiles use 

Or lesser breeds without the law;
Lord (lod of hosts, be with us yet,
Lest we forget, lest we forget—

—Rudyard KipUng

for this purpose. The individual deter
mines the religion of the home and “the 
religion of the nation can never be 
higher than the religion of the home". 
A foreign critic wrote of America that 
she was killing the goose that laid the 
golden eggs in the abandonment of her 
home life. This is only partly true for 
there are still enough C^iristian homes 
to save America, but they must be up 
and about it. Especially may the rural 
homes where crowding is not an eco
nomic necessity, become centers of golden 
influence throughout the whole country. 
In the south there are many such homes. 
Here our women may do their largest 
work for the enduring life, of thp United 
States of America.

The church is built iip from the homes

* ■
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and In turn become* a part of the as
sociation, the State Mission Boprd 
the Boards of the convention, which deal 
directly with our mission fields. Of the 
home mission field Dr. B. D. Gray says; 
“In every field of our home mission ac
tivities there Is need for expansion 
rather than retrenchment. We need a 
dozen capable women as field workers, 
like Miss Emma Leachman, going to our 
churches, institutes and assemblies, 
teaching our people about our great de
nominational work and the needs in the 
homeland. We ought to have a stronger 
force of evangelists, increase our enlist
ment force, build a number of modest 
chapels for our work among the foreign
ers, especially among the Mexicans in 
Texas, better equip our mountain whools 
and provide many more women mission
aries where the fields are open and the 
need is heart-breaking.”

If we would have our country live “un
til He come" Christian peoples must 
cherish the Christ-like spirit and do 
Christ-like deeds. They must strive by 
example, infiuence andjegislation to ban
ish cruelty from industry, profiteering 
from trade, make life richer for women 
and children and the aged, remove the 
misery of intemperance and develop that 
which will brighten lives and add to the 
well-being of the individual and the fam
ily,
“And shall He find me ready to His call, 

Who stationed me to watch the outer 
wall?

Oh, may it be, that coming soon or late, 
He still shall find His soldier at the 

gatel” ^

These conditions and the lack of Chrb. 
tian forbearance make A^ierica’s ijUBi- 
gration problem. I.<egislation has limited 
the inflow of the alien and guarded t^ 
county against the reception of the 
criminal and the diseased. But this it 
not enough. The problem is still with 
us and Christian American men and 
women must meet it.

In this great home missionary month 
we are called upon to demonstrate this 
spirit in our Americanisation work in 
the south. It has been called to our at
tention that since the years of large im 
migration those northern states which 
were once Baptist strongholds are no 
longer so considered. If we would be 
the means in God’s hands to hold- the 
south for our denomination we must 
reach and save the foreigner before the 
floodtides of immigration fill our states 
an they have done in the north and cast.

To meet this task as far as possible 
our Home Mission Board, under sixty- 
four efficient leaders, is conducting work 
for the foreigner in Alabama, Florida. 
Illinois. Virginia, Oklahoma. Texas and 
New Mexico. There have been six hun
dred and sixty-four baptisms during the 
past year; eight new churches have been 
constituted and eleven Sunday school* 
organized. Only one church house ha* 
been built. Our Campaign fund fully 
realized would speedily turn itself into 
new churches, more missionaries and 
schools, for which there is pressing 
need.

AMERICANS. NEW AND OLD
<^HE first immign^ants who made this\ 
X country were drained from the best 

Puritan, Covenanter and Huguenot 
stock. They were of God’s choosing that 
they might make a future home for those 
who came after them of perhaps a less 
sterling quality than themMlves. A God 
chosen country must exist for the salva
tion of all. During the last six months 
a total of 339,887 immigrants have en
tered the United States coming from 
forty countries. In any large city the 
population includes at least fifty nation
alities, bringing into them their old 
world beliefs and standards; in some 
cases their customs ahd practices are a 
real menace to American civilization.

Under the W.M.U. Personal Serviw 
Committee eighteen states conduct Good 
Will Centers, mission study classm. 
Homemakers* Clubs, Cheer All ChM, 
Boys’ Clubs, industrial schools, cottage 
prayer meetings, vacation Bible 
and rescue work. While these activities 
are not wholly devoted to wrork for for
eigners they benefit any who come with
in their radius. There are, however, one 
hundred and fifty-six W.M.S. making s 
specialty of this work.

The heart of one of our W.M.U. woit 
ers ban been especially drawn to the 
needs of the Chinese in small town* 
where there are one or two laundrym^ 
In sympathy for their utter lonelinew 
and for the discrimination made sgni*^ 
receiving Chinese children into the pu*^ 
lie schools she invited these chHdrw to 
come to her house dally for Instructioo, 
the Chinese father gladly paying »»

this privilege; Out of this Christian 
lervice came large results—soul winning 
and a Sunday school for Chinese chil
dren. Nothing Ulks like a food exam
ple. What has this incident said to you?

the child race
« T is imp^ble to have twelve millions 
i of any race in a country, however
Urge, without that country being influ
enced by its presence. Ahd when this 
race has been almost co-existent with the 
founders of the country, as has been the 
negro race with pioneer Americans, it 
•eems strange that it is still called an 
unsettled national problem. Perhaps all 
will concede that Christian America has 
shirked in iu duties to this “Child Race", 
as some writers are wont to call it, in 
consequence of which the problem prom
ises to be always with us. However, 
much has been done to better conditions 
by both white and negro Christians. 
Whatever criticism may be made of the 
south in its treatment of the negro it 
has never punished the masses for ^e 
misdeed of the individual; it has never 
urged the colored people to leave the 
southern sUtes, in fact in many cases it 
has deplored their exit, and those who 
have found the north wind too cold it 
has welcomed back as they returned to 
southern industries. But there is some
what against us. Dr. B. C. Henlng, who 
superintends our work among negroes, 
truly says It Is a tragedy that we still do 
so little for the negro in the south, and 
he further deplores the lack of funds for 
paid workers where ten millions of dol
lars could be easily expended for evan
gelization and Christian education, for 
their salvation and development. Among 
other things he suggests that the work 
of holding institutes among them for 
their preachers and leaders be vastly 
multiplied, as tremendous good would re
sult; that W.M.U. workers (where this 
is not already being done) hold training 
classes for women and Sunday school 
workers to instruct them in the things 
of the kingdom. He gives as an exam
ple the work of one society with ap
pointed a committee to help the negro 
women to do their CHiristian work more 
efficiently. This committee secured en- 
trance into their church work through 
the servants in their homes. In no ease 
were their services refused. A Sunbeam 
band was organised for the children and 
a mission study class for the women.

At first it was suggested that only women 
attend the classes but after one lesson 
the women asked and obtained the per
mission to bring their husbands and chil
dren. The pastor of the church was a 
well-inform^ man and gave hearty co
operation. .

One of our W.M.U. workers while 
passing along a street of Baltimore on 
Christmas morning sow three small ne
gro girls, each pushing a new carriage 
containing a large white doll. The W. 
M.U. friend greeted them and said, “How 
lovely your dolls are, did Santa Claus 
bring them?” At once the small caval
cade joined her each one Joyfully telling 
her of the tree and gifts at home. “Do 
you know who was bom on this day?” 
asked the friend. “Yea,” said all three, 
“it was God”. As they turned from her 
one of them asked her “How do you 
feel?” Being assured of a happy feel
ing the smallest girl with a toothless 
smile said, “Ck>me on this street again 
M we will see you soon.” The receptive 
spirit of childhood—how easily and in
delibly could these young hearts be im
pressed with His image and their lives 
moulded into good <3hrlsti*n woman
hood! It seems that this national prob
lem could be solved through Christ and 
the little children. Money spent in 
teaching the adult is not wasted but 
money spent for the Christian training 
of the negro child is a gilt edge invest
ment.

Probably the greatest advance to 
no^ed in the education of W®,“
the south is the erection of the initial 
buUding of the first distinctively th^ 
logical seminary for negi^ m ttie 
world. This is being projected und« 
the joint efforts of the Southern Baptist 
Convention and the Nattonal 
Convention (the latter body is Mmpos^ 
of represenUtives of negro churches). 
The first unit will be wady by Septem
ber. Other buildings will ^ 
funds are provided and all will be 
on the site adjoining the 
Roger Williams University (colored) at^
Nashville, Tennessee.

“We have need to remember that the 
supreme debt under which we have bw 
nlaced by our past; by our hope for tne 
fSSm; by ouV belief in Christ, is to 
t^h tbe children of all races through 
thT home, the church and the^^ool, 
both the fear and the love of (Sod.

i.u
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IN TflE MOUNTAINS 
qr^HE mountaineers of the southern 
1 highlands are admirable Americans. 

In no war that the nation has waged hai 
this hermit race failed to be represented. 
They have been reared in simplicity but 
are not lacking in courage, vigor or pa- 

sgriotism. The struggles of their ances
tors with the Indians proved their cour
age; the part they took in the Revolu
tion demonstrated their patriotism; 
their part on both sides of the civil war 
showed their devotion to duty, and their 
part in the world war indicated their 
ideals and loyalty to, humanity. The 
oak of sturdy courage and the laurel of 
ideality mingle in the natures of these 
staunch Americans, jUst as those plants- 

'onite to strengthen and beautify their 
utive hills.

ously offered for hospitality is a cardinal 
virtue with the mountaineer.

The religion of the mountains may be 
said to Uke a Baptist fbrm, though 
there are MethodiaS Presbyterian and 
Episcopalian centers which are rapidly 
enlarging. This denominational prece
dence should be a call to southern Bap
tists to support and multiply their cen
ters of service. In Mrs. M. 8. Withoft'i 
book "Oak and l^iurel" will be found de
lightful descriptions of these centers as 
she carries the reader from school to 
school.

The desire of the mountain boy and 
girl for an education has been illus
trated through many stories of personal 
sacriflce and untiring effort. One of the 
latest is the folloeVing"A senior .in 
Cosby Academy, Baptist mountain school

The BBonntain people of Alabama, the 
Carolinas, Virginia, Tennessee and Ken-, 
tacky might be divided into three 
classes: (1) The^original holders of the 
land in the valleys, who are lacking in 
nothing; (2) Those leds fortunate who 
live in the upper valley regions, who 
have been only partially successful; (3) 
The inhabitants of the upper hillsides, 
those who possess but a single room log 
cabin, the friendly doors ^f which are 
ssrer open to the stranger. You have 
never eaten com pone until you taste 
one done in the bake kettle over the open 
lire. Nor has it ever been more gener-

CHILDREN^F THE MOUNTAINS
near Newport, Tennessee, has walked 
ten miles daily for eight years in order 
to complete his course of study. Profes
sor R. L. Marshall, principal, proudly 
announces this fact. The ^y live* 
miles from the school and has walked tM 
distance twice daily, a total of 14,400 
miles, or more than one half the distant 
around the world, in quest of knowl
edge. He has made a good record, barely 
missing a class." j^yal Ambassador 
leaders, take notice!

Dr. Albert E. Brown, the honored su
perintendent of mountain schools f<* 
twenty-six years, reports thirty-one w®*
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ceatful schools; two hundred and eighl- 
cen teachers and more than five thou
sand pupils, among the last named are 
two hundred and thirty-two ministerial 
students. During the year there have 
been four hundred and seven conver- 
•iohs. Of the thirty-six schools reported 
last year two have been merged, one, the 
Osk Hill Academy, Va., has been Uken 
over by the Viivinia State Mission 
Board, three in South Carolina by the 
Education Board of that sUte. Figures 
read coldly but the flame of pure sacri
flce and the warmth of love illumine them 
to our vision and make them glow in 
our hearts. May we, too, be moved to 
sacrifice for the continued growth of our 
mountain schools and to prayer for the 
great work of our mountain school teach
ers.

INDIANS IN SOUTHERN STATES
ODWEVER many and great the mis- 
^ takes our government has made in 
dealing with Indian affairs in the past, 
the present United Statea Indian Bureau 
is most honorably standing guard over 
the rights and property of the red man 
and, through education, the means and 
methods for agricultural work, the pro
viding of h^itals, physicians and 
nurses, is preparing him for fnU citimn- 
ship. The most promising feature of 
these civilizing agencies is the presence 
of about sixty-five thousand Indian 
young men and women, boys and girls, 
in the two hundred and sixty-eight gov
ernment schools. Associated with the 
Commissioner of Indian affairs are some 
five thousand employees, one third of 
whom are Indians.

The accomplishments of Christian 
missions among the Indians of the 
United States covers the four centuries 
of American history. Among the 340,000 
Indians there are approximately 80,000 
Protestant and 60,000 Catholic adher
ents. As finding the “Jesus Road’’ is 
primarily a Protestant responsibility we 
rejoice that the force of Protestant mis
sionaries has been doubled in the last 
twenty-five years. To this missions^ 
service a recent government bulletin 
gives the following tribute: “There is
no more inspiring chapter of heroism, 
self-sacrifice and devotion to high ideals 
than that offered by the Indian mis
sions. Some of the missionaries were

of noble bioed and had renounced titles 
and estates to engage in the work; most 
of them were of finished scholarship and 
refined habit, and nearly all were of 
such exceptional ability as to have com
manded attention in any conunuhity and 
to have possessed themselves of wealth 
and reputation, had they so chosen; yet 
they deliberately faced poverty and s^> 
ferings, exile and oblivion, ingratitudi^

. torture and death itself in the hope that 
some portion of a darkened world might 
be made better through their effort." 
This tribute brings a vision of the nanttis 
and deeds of John Eliot, David Brainco^ 
Jona^an Edwards, Count .Zinzendotf, 
Samson Occum, the first great Indian^ 
preacher, Roger Williams, Marcus Whit
man, Bishop Hare and many other h^ 
roes of faith who risked their lives ts 
preach the kingdom of God to the red 
man. To this list southern Baptists 
might add the names of Dr. and Mrs. 0* 
T. Buckner, Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Holt, 
Rev. and Mrs. Daniel Rodgers, our first 
missionaries to the Creeks, Cherobsss 
and Seminoles. From the Carolinas, 
Florida, Texas and Louisiana our work 
haa extended to the Indian Territory, 
Oklahoma and New Mexico. The fai- 
creasing importance of Indian conditions 
requires a much larger force than our 
present one of only thirteen missiona
ries, under the Home Mission Board. -

For a close up view of our work amol^g 
Indian women in Oklahoma read the 
most interesting account of Miss Lea^- 
man’s “Visit Among the Indians” in 
Home and Foreign Fields, May, 1928. 
Equally interesting is southern Bapi^ 
mission work among the Indians qf 
North Carolina, Mississippi and New 
Mexico. (See Combined Board Reports 
for 1923, page 180.)

While they appreciate the courage and 
moral qualities of the original Ameri
can our missionaries are free from senti
mental mistakes in regard to the pagah 
ugliness of Indian life. The Indian 
his own vices and also those which caine 
to him through the white man. His 
only salvation, even as ours, is through 
the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ. If 
we, through withholding more than is 
meet, fail to preach this Gospel to the 
Indian wo will rob him of its riches and 
leave ourselves poor indeed.



EVANGELISM AND ENLISTMENT 
|7 VANGELISM and enlistment are like 
^ faith and works, we prove one by the 
other. “I will shew thee my faith ^y 
my works.” If we are evangeliaed we 
should be enlisted. It is thus that while 

N»the Departments of Evangelisni and En
listment of the Home Mission Board are 
two distinct branches of service they are 
unified in the purposes of soul winning 
and service winning—faith and works. 
When retrenchment became necessary

frees the Christian from the respoosi- 
bility of soul winning. Two and a half 
years ago this truth took ap acthre fona 
in the organisation of the Business Men's 
Evangelistic Club of Chattanooga, Tm- 
nessee.r Eight denominations are repre
sented in the membership. The sole ob
ject of the organisation being to lead 
men to accept Christ and to enlist them 
in Christian activity in their chosen de
nomination. ' Men of all professions, 
trades and avocations are Included in the

this unity made it possible to place both membership, doing individual, group and 
departments under the direction of one team work. The members are urged to 
superintendent. Dr. O. E. Bryan.
Throughout our whole missionary enter; 
prise we find our workers willingly as
suming double service in order to reduce 
what we call overhead expenses in U»e 
offices of our Boards. But is there not 
a retrenchment that tendeth to poverty 
when l|t goes too far?

During the seventeen years of iu ex
istence the evangelistic staff has so 
preached the Gospel that thousands have 
accepted Christr-the work of the past 
:^ear adding seventeen thousand and five 
hundred to this mighty army. Counting 
both evangelists and singers there are 
now twenty-four workers on the staff 
who are visiting our churches and by ser
mon and song “testifying that Jesus is 
the Christ.’' How many of us remember 
to pray for this band of soul winners?

The enlistment staff of fifty-two work
ers has filled the past year with overflow
ing days of active service, conducting 
campaigns, organizing churches and 
tithidg bands, aiding in collecting cam
paign pledges and securing new - ones, 
delivering hundreds of sermons and a^-''- 
dresses; reaping as their reward a 
church streni^hened by an added mem
bership of more than ten thousand 
throu^ baptism, by restoration and let
ter.

\

The .workers in these two departments 
have not only added greatly to the mem
bership and development of the churches 
but have, by their years of experience, 
so added to their own powers tha^ more 
and more ^e Master is using them for 
His glory. 'Hay each one become as “a 
polished shaft in His quiver”.

The business of evangelism touches 
every other business.' No occupation

speak each week to at least one persM 
upon the subject of his personal rolatioe 
to Christ. There are, of course, sobm 
rebuffs but there are far more grat^I 
acknowledgments for this interest, such 
as the following: “A member of the
Club made a small purchase at a drug 
store. Because the package accidentally 
slipped and fell the druggist uttered as 
oath. The purchaser said, *My friend, do 
you know you frighten roe?’ ‘Why? 
What do you mean?’ ’When that package 
fell I heard you swear; and God ssyi 
”The Lord will not hold him guiltlosi 
that taketh His name in vain.” Yoo 
frighten me.’ ‘Yes, I believe I did swear; 
but no one will ever hear me do it again.’ 
Today that druggist is in the church, an 
official, and the teacher of the men’s Bi
ble class.”

We see that the great work of our two 
departments does not relieve us from tht 
personal duty of evangelism and enlist
ment. Sometimes the private converu- 
tion will reach a heart that is undis
turbed by the roost eloquent sermon- 
Andrew who was not a great preacher 
as far as we know, brought his brother 
Peter to Christ, who on the day of Pen
tecost preached with a tongue of fire and 
three thousand souls were converted.

"A whispered word may touch the heart 
And call it back to life;

A look of love bid sin depart 
And still unholy strife.

“No act falls fruitless; none can tell 
How vast its powers may be.

Nor what results infolded dwell 
Within it silently.”

questions on program TdPIC FOR STUDY AND DISCUSSION
1 If America fails as a Christian nation what will be the effect on the world?

2 Name some things that haye already been done through the church and legisla
tion to better conditions in the United SUtes.

3. What is the value of the Christian home in the community, state and nation?
4. What can women do through their missionair organizations to save America?.

6. What plan has your society for reaching the foreigner in your community?

6. In what way do you use your home for the welfare of yoUr neighborhood and
church?

7. Are there any reasons why the colored women in your neighborhood should or
should not seek your coiinsel?

8. What is the beet way to help colored women in their church work? J

9. What do yoo think of the character of our mountain school work? What of the
quality of our mountain school teachers?

10. If we thought that "the only good Indian was a dead Indian” what would be our
duty toward him?

11. If you were an Indian what would you think of the first immigrants? Then
what would you do?

12. If we “cannot preach like Paul” what is the next best thing to do?
18 What would be our excuse if Jesus found us as sleeping sentinels on His watch- 

tower? How would He find us if He came today? ,

LEAFLETS FOR HOME MISSION WEEK OF PRAYER—MARCH 2-8,
1924 ^ ^CenUSunbeuns a

One Little Indian and How He Grew.......................... .
Girls* Auxiliary •

Why Biichelina Does Not Love Flowers.... ...........
Royal Ambassadors » , « s

The Message of Red Face to Pale Face.....................
Young Woman's Auxiliary ^

The Vision..................... ...... .............................
Woman’s Missionary Society j

Thiraty-t^ Psalm in Indian Sign Language......... -...... . |
How to Win Men to ................................................   j
Come to Our Church Sunday.............. 3
Living Ahd Working in Panama............................. - •....... 3
As the Hours Pass....................................... ..... -

WJW.U. LITERATURE DEPARTMENT
1111 Age-HeraM Birmingham, Ala.
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Publicily Pointers
Bjr Frank B. Barkhaltcr \

rj^HE material below can be worked into an effective poiter Ibj emplojinf imme- 
I diately underneath the headline either drawings or clipped picture* of a bet* 

tieship and a home, the illustrations being very effective in calling attentkm 
to and driving home the ihessage.

BATTLESHIPS VS. HOMES

(Insert drawings or pictures here).

A better defense df America than any number of battleships are her (Christian 
homes.

What are you contributing in this direction?
Study with the Woman’s Missionary Society Tuesday, March i, the topic: .

SHALL AMERICA LIVE?

I

rf>HE material offered below can be made into an effective poster by the display 
1 of the text in an attractive manner and the use of illustrations, either ori^nsl 

or dipped, suggesting foreigners, Indians and ht^roes. One would hardly care to 
employ two posters in announcing the same program, so a choice is offered between 
the one described above and this.

MEET YOUR NEXT-DOOR NEIQHBORS

(Illustrations showing Foreigners, Indians and Negroes)

How we are serving these neighbors of ours will be set forth In a manner thst 
will interest and help at the monthly meeting of the W.M.S., Tuesday, March 4. at 
8:30 p. m. •

HYMN FOR THE YEAR’

Come women, wide proclaim 
Life through your Savior slain; 

Sing evermore.
Christ, God’s effulgehce bright, 
Christ, who arose in might,
Christ, who crowns you with light. 

Praise and adore.

Come, clasping children’s hands. 
Sisters from many lands 

Teach to adore.
For the sin-sick and worn.
The weak and over-borne,
AH, who in darkness mourn.

Pray, .Work, yet more.

Work wiih your courage high. 
Sing of the daybreak nigh.

Your love outpour.
Stars shall vour brow adorn.
Your heart leap with the morn 
And. by His love up-borne,

Hope and adore.

Then when the garnered Held 
Shall to our Master yield 

A bounteous store,
Christ, hope of all the meek, 
Christ, whom all earth shall seek. 
Christ, your reward shall speak. 

Joy evermore.
—Fatints E. S. Htek
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Y.W. A.PROGRAMS
Uattrial found in the general program on pages 18-18 a$ well at otkor Items in 

tkit itiut wiU bt qniU help/nl to tuppUmmU the following programt. It it hoped U 
wOl be freely need in tkit tupplomontat way. The leaflete tuggettefl on page 8 wOl 
alto prove attraotive addUiont.

Pnpuni kr Mra. L ■> Kal^w. Kr.
FIRST MBBTING 

Topic—The Sooth a Mission Field 
Hymn—How Firm a Foundation 
Devotional—Rhoda, a Prayerful Girl 

of 8«rvlce, Act* 12:12-16 
Prayer—That Y.W.A. Girl* May 

Prayerfully Render More Aid to Home 
Mission Board in Evangelism 

The C!all of the South 
The Call from the Girls in Our Midst 
Conclusion
Hymn—Some One Is Looking to You 
Closing Prayer for our Home Board 

Missionaries
The Call of the South 

fTp 0 the Home Mission Board has 
I been committed the Usk of mis- 
I, sionary work in our Southero 

Baptist Convention. To the 2,462 Y.W. 
A’s. is broadcasted the 
this evangelization and Christianization 
of our southland. To perform this UsJc, 
the call is for girls whose faith is deeply 
rooted in the God of the univerw and 
His divine Son. Y.WJl’s. furnish 
active Christians who will 
crush the enemies of Christianity within 
our homeland-especially the serpent of 
rationalism—and be stewards of tne 
Gospel to their many sisters.

The Call from the Girls In Our Midst
The Mountain Girl^

As the Christ Spirit pervades the high
lands, He looks with compassion on our 
mountain maidens—those splendid sj^i- 
mens of health and vigor who are hun
gering and thirsting for mental and 
spiritual knowledge. Our Baptist moun
tain schools are trying to supply that 
need and the Ideals they present fit the 
girls for service in (Sod’s vineyard. H^ 
can Y.WJk. help the mounUln girls? The 
lives of Y.W.Aixgirlo invested 
these people who have been denied ad
vantages will give God’s raw material a 
chance to be saved and trained for His 
<«Tvice.

Name the mountain schools in your 
state. See W.M.U. program.

Has your Y.W.A. ever sent a “sur
prise package” to one of these schools? 
Immigrant Girlt—

Who knows but what the CXirist Spirit 
has brought the immigrant girls into our' 
land to learn of our Savior and to open 
to us doors of service? The “stranger 
within our gates” is indeed a stranger to 
our customs, our laws, our homes and 
our God. They live among us un-CThris- 
tianized and un-Americanized. Describe 
entry of immigrants at Ellis Island; lo
cate mission stations for foreigners and 
name Home Board missionaries to them. 
What is being done for the foreign girl 
(See W.M.U. program). What the for
eign girl will become in our midst de
pends on her religion and what her re
ligion will be depends on our girls, heed
ing the promptings of the Christ spirit.
The Negro Girl—

The Christ spirit yearns for the ne
gro-nine millions of them without a 
Saviour. When the negro girl oomes into 
your home as laundress, maid, cook, has 
the thought ever come to you that she 
might be one of that great number that 
Christ is anxious for you to win? Often 
under educated and un-Christianised, the 
negro girl may become a menace, the 
Baptists have evangelists to preach to 
them but this is a small part of what 
we might do. (See W.M.U. program). 
The few educated negro women are ap
pealing to the white race to help save 
their girls from the ravages of sin. Let 
the Y.W.A. girl pledge herself to be a 
missionary to the colored girls in her 
own community as she comes into con
tact with them.
The Indian Girl—

The keen eyes of the Indian maid 
flash a chaUenge to Y.W A. girls to give 
her their gospel in payment for ^ 
tive land they now enjoy. As the Christ
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spirit flileotly passes through Oklmhoma. listen to the programs receiving «hat 
North Carolina, New Mexico, Alabama they hear, but giving ho response. 0^ 
and Mississippi, does He not suggest to casionally in a meeUng am one catehm 
the girls of these states to lead the girls a gleam, but it fades as soOn as the meet- 
of the south in a special effort in help- ing is over. •
ing to teach our fine young Indian girls 
about the real Great Spirit and from 
them to do well their part in our coun- 
try. (See W.M.U. program.)

Conclusion
The true Y.W.A. girl refuses to spend 

her money for useless indulgences or to 
idle away her time because the need for 
her worthwhile service is so pressing. 
There never was a time when Christian 
girls have had so great responsibility 
toward the salvation and uplift of other 
girls, wherever, whenever they meet 
them.

SECOND MEETING
Topic—Is Your Y.W.A. Circle Non- 

Conducting?
Hymn—Help Somebody Today
Scripture—How the Spirit of 

Was Conducted into Naaman’s Home, II 
Kings 5:1-5

Prayer—That Y.W.A. Girls May Help 
Their Southern-Sisters to Know Christ 
Better

Introduction
The Non-Conducting Circle
The (Conducting Circle
Hymn—Give of Your Best to the Mas

ter
Positive and Negative Girls
Conclusion
Closing Hymn—Must I Empty Handed 

Go?
Closing Prayer

Introduction
AVE you ever carelessly picked 

up one wire on the street whlla 
you avoided another lying closed 

to it? What was the difference in the 
two wires? The first one was a dead 
wire with nonelectrical connections — a 
non-conductor — whereas the other one 
was conducting the heavy electrical cur
rent from the great power house. 
Throughout the south, we find these two 
types of Y.W.A. circles.

The Non-Conducting Circle

The Conducting Circle
«^HERE are many Y.W.A. circlm 
A through which the Spirit of CM b 

continually flowing. These circles are 
transmitting God’s great power to the 
members in « “voltage" which suits the 
capacity of each girl. A circle of tkk 
kind understanda and sympathizes with 
the motives and desires of each member, 
calling forth expressions from her heart. 
Prayer means sweet communion with 
God. The programs drive home deep 
thoughts which linger in each girl's mind 
until her heart puts them into action 
through service. There is no "raisug” 
of money, one love gift provokes an
other.

Positive and Negative Girls 
P'XPERIMENTS show that electrical 

charges flow from the positive to the 
negative. Since the Y.W.A. is made up 
of girls of unlike attractions, it is to be 
hoped that the positive girls will conduct 
the best that is in them to the negative 
girls.

1. The work of the factory girl often 
seems dull and commonplace. Long 
hours prevent opportunities for amuse
ment and what does offer itself is often 
degrading. How can Y.W.A. offer to her 
wholesome recreation? Her daily round 
seems full of the dross of life, ^t it is 
the soul that nmkes life beau^ul. Ut 
the Christian positive. girls conduct to 
her the spirit of Christ to beautify her 
life.

2. The society girl who “liveth in 
pleasure is dead while she liveth". The 
Y.W.A. circle can give to her the spark 
of life and attract her wasted talents to 
God.

3. The handicapped girl's life may 
have been robbed of its finer qualities 
and moral capacities by ancestry stained 
by sin. Perhaps the heavy hand of pmr* 
erty is crushing her or wealth and social 
position hardening her heart with pride 
and vanity. How can your circle help
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OUR FIRST SOUTH-WIDE Y.WX CAMP 

Place—Ridgecrest, N. C., “The Land of the Sky”

. Time—June 17-27,1924 

Attendance—College and local church Y.W.A. representatives
i

Purpose— , r
To lift up our eyes unto the hills *
To open our eyes to visions in the valleys
To realize life’s joy abounding

Program—A splendid one of Study, Inspiration, Pleasure

Personnel of Leaders and Speakers— ^ •
Mrs. W. C. James, Miss Kathleen, Mallory, Miss Juli
ette Mather, Miss Blanche Sydnor White, Miss Emma 

• Leachman, Miss Louise Foreman, foreign mission- 

aries, state young people’s secretaries.

Expense-Railroad fare at reduced rates; Board and room for
, the ten days, $16.00; Registration Fee, $2.60

WHY NOT SEND YOUR DAUGHTER TO RIDGECREST
Y.WX CAMP?

Could she have a better time anywhere else? No!

Would she be under better care anywhere else? No!! ,i
Could she have ten more helpful days? No!!!

Write Y.« Stete Y.«.« >

ON TO RIDGECREST Y.W.A. CAMP
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MARCH AND OUR YOUNG PEOPLE

“The wind is like • great big broom
That sweeps the earth in Spring,. 

When dust and dry leaves must make 
room

For every growing thing."
T really is so, isn’t it? With the 
March winds blowing what a fine 
strong broom there is everywhere in 

our southland. And in order to be ready 
for these very “growing things" cata
logues are coming from seed companies 
assuring that each particular company’s 
seeds are the best, will produce the most 
luxurious and the finest harvest of fruit 
or fiowers. Oh, it takes a great deal 
of careful thought and planning Just* 

' now in the spring time to insure beauty 
in summer gardens but what about those 
other “growing things" that are so much 
more important—the young people in 
your church? Has your W.M.S. really 
swept out attention to other less vital 
affairs and given active fostering care to 
planting the best missionary seed in. 
their hearts? The pictures of the rare 
gardenia and gladiolus, of fair lilies and 
exquisite shrubbery are'enticing in the 
seed catalogues, but what of living por
traits of gay girls and boys entered into 
rare understanding of world programs 
that Christ launched—what of real lives 
out in China, fair young women and out
standing men in Japan and South Amer
ica or Africa,—these are the harvest of 
some W.M.S. plantings several springs 
ago, will your W.M.S. have so wondrous 
a garden growth? The seed companies 
may boast that their seeds are the clean
est, most true to type, that they will pro
duce the loveliest fiowers but after all 
we know, we of the mother-heart ofv 
Woman’s Missionary Union, that girls 
and boys are better investment for per
manent joy and beauty. There are “cat
alogues" for sowing mission seed in their 
hearts, we call them Organization Man
uals and distribute them to those really 
interested with all the liberality of seed 
men, just ask your state leaders about 
them. There are directions for care in 
cultivating and weeding, you will find 
them month after month in this very 
ROYAL SERVICE magazine and in our 
quarterly magazine for young people, 
WORLD COMRADES. There are show
ers of leaflets and sunshine hours of 
pageants in inexhaustible supply, an'd

you can time them to suit your garden*! 
need. \

March is the act of walking in step 
with others; it is the very month to 
walk ip step with the Master who cared 
for little children, who said to a little 
girl “Awake", who gave a boy back to 
his mother; it is the very month to walk 
in step w'th your W.M.U. leaders who 
are trying to follow His seed-sowing ex
ample; it is the very month to walk in 
step with other Woman’s Missionary
.Societies that are fostering the mission
ary spirit of their young people.
•‘So blow, wind, blow, and sweep away.

Until the ground is clean.
For we are watching every day,
. To see small leaves of green!"

A ND March
brings the 

Home Mission Week 
. of Prayer. Ijei each 
young people's or
ganization have its 
observance, probablyv 
the SunbMms will' 
wish to give their

program at one afternoon session of the 
W.M.S. prayer time. Be sore that the 
boys take a real part in the Thank-Of
fering. Tell them about the Home Mis
sion Board’s great debt, how we came 
to let the Board bear it, boys know that 
debts are not good business and they- 
are Royal Ambassadors in “The King’s 
Business", they will want to help hy giv
ing; so will the G.A’s. singing “Haste, 
thy mission hi|^ fulfilling". And even 
the Sunbeams for their generous giving 
always shines for Him.

R.A’s. and G.A’s. will be particularly 
interested in the mission work of Pat
rick, patron saint in Ireland and cele
brated on March 17 but a real mission
ary in point of history. A satisfying 
acTOunt of his activities U found in 
‘Fifty Missionary Heroes Evhry Boy and 
Girl Should Know". It Is likely that 
he was born in southwest England, son 
of a deacon in the Evangelical British

Church, so having Christian training. 
Irish raiders carried him away as a 
Blave when about sixteen. After some 
glx years as a swineherd he escaped, 
found his way to the coast and coaxed 
I heathen crew to Uke him along. Part 
of the cargo was Irish hounds, fierce and 
hard to manage, but when the sailors 
MW how well he could control these . 
cross dogs they carried him to France 
and on .to the Mediterranean. As years . 
passed a wonderful dream like Paul’s 
Macedonian vision came to Patrick, for 
it seemed that a messenger stood by him 
bringing letterafrom IreUnd urging him 
to preach the gospel In that country 
where he had been a sUve. It was four
teen years before he was finally sent but 
he labored twenty-nine years and di^ 
March 17, 461. He never wavered m 
bis work, but “was a rare Chrlstiw an^ 
ious to serve Jesus Christ and full of 
enthusiasm". A great many stories have 
attached thmaselves to his life but this 
much we know.

A very nice green and white frolic 
with shamrock trimmings arid Ii^di 
high haU would be a delightful a^ir 
for the middle of March. Equinoc^l 
storms wUl be coming along, spring fe
ver will be in the air, keep mission ac
tivities weU stirred up here in early 
spring by happy hours of purposeful fun. 
Correlated k^nies will come to mind ros- 
taining the theme of home interest. The 
following “VegeUble Immigrants” could 
easily become a guessing game to supple
ment the splendid March programs in 
WORLD COMRADES. It will likely be 
necessary to suggest the original coun
try by an outline map or a rebus but 
it will help young people understaM 
how much other nations have contributed 
to us, “To whom much has been given, 
of him shall much bo required".

Celery originated in Germany.
The chestnut came from lUly.
The onion originated in Egypt.
The citron is a native of Greece. _
Oats originated in North Africa.
Rye came from Siberia.
Parsley was first known in Sardinia.
The pear and apple are from Europe.
Spinach came from.Arabia.
Walnuts and peaches came from Per-

Cuenmbers came from the East Indies.
The quince ^me from Crete.

' I

The radish is a native of China and 
Japan.

Peas are of Egyptian origin.
—John Hancock SatchoU

r A 1 HE G.A’s. especially 
will be interested in 

the following paragraph 
from “The Baptist" and can 

_ use it in connection with 
the program, A Hdme Mission Library 
in WORLD COMRADES.

“A book of rare interest to churchmen 
everywhere is the one which Ruth Musk
rat,, a young Cherokee Indian ^1, on 
December 18 presented to President 
Coolidge in the White House, in the ^ 
presence of the committee of one hun- ' 
dred on Indian affairs. This volume, 
dealing with the present-day life of the 
American Indian, the result of a survey 
made by G. E. Lindquist under the aus
pices of the Institute of Social and Reli
gions Research, was enclosed in a beau- 
tiful beaded cover made by a Cheyenne 
Indian woman, and offered to the Great 
White Father as the gift of the Indian 
students of the Unit^ States. Its do
nor, Miss Muskrat, is a junior at Mount 
Holyoke College. President Coolidge re
plied by declaring that he would alwaira 
hold the volume in high regard, both be
cause of its pleasant associations as a 
token of the esteem from the Indian 
students of the country, and because of 
the useful information the book would 
give him. He commended Miss Musk
rat’s appeal for new trails for her peo
ple to follow, and declared that if the 
red man follows these new trails along 
social, economic and religious lines as 
she outlined, there can be no question 
of the speedy solution of the Indian prob
lem. Later the young Cherokee Indian 
girl from Spavinaw Hills in Oklahoma 
sat at luncheon in the White House, with 
the nation’s chief executive, and dis
cussed with him conditions among her 
people.”

IIS the end of the year 
and I heard mother 

say,
We should all do our boot 

our pledges to pay. 
Now why all this hurry and flurry and 

fuss?
If there is a reason, please toll it to us.
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Wetr, in May we are busy with finishing 
school,

And in June we go off to the cool swim* 
ro:ng pool,

In July we must visit and take a vaca
tion,

I

. V And August’s the month for our own 
recreation.

You see in September we come back to 
school

With lessons and practice each day is 
filled full;

October, November sd swiftly pass by
‘Then December brings Christmas and 

we’re busy! Oh my!
'«

; The new year comes on with sleet and 
with snow

And we go for a skating or coasting, 
you know.

Then before we are thinking the spring 
comes again

And we commence to say, “What about 
the Campaign?”

Now God won’t be pleased with the Sun
beams, I fear,

Who put Jesus off to the end of the year;
So let’s give Him a place in our hearts 

every day
And well find it quite easy our pledges 

i _ to pay.
Then the hurry and flurry will go .out 

of style
And Sunbeams in April wear the victory 

smile.
—^Afrs. J. R. Sams, Kentucky

\17 ORLD COM-' 
RADES should 

be in every home 
where ROYAL 
SERVICE goes if 
there are young peo
ple there. ^ If you 
have delayed send
ing your subscrip

tion or renewal please let this word be a 
reminder to do so right away. ,

WORLD GOMRADES is absolutely a 
n^sity for the conduct of Girls’ Aux
iliaries, Royal Ambassador Chapters 
and Sunbeam Bands. Please do not 
hinder your mission leaders by asking

them to work without' tools. Subeeribi 
for several copies for eaqb organiutioa.

When your Sunbeams are not shining 
Quite the way you want them to,

Or yohr G.A. meetings tiresome,
R.A. rather lagging too.

That’s the time you need World Com
rades—

Subscribe-now without delay.
You will soon forget your troubles. 

Planning programs will be play.

All the children love to read it.
Get it for them, let them know 

Their part In our great world program, 
Then see their gifts and interest grow.

—Afrs. J. S. King, Okla.

Y.W.A. PROGRAMS
(Concluded from Page ffj 

and to put her religion into ft. The 
example of a Christian life or a tactful 
word may lead many business friends to 
Christ.
. 6. Thousands of our southern girls 
have been privileged to enjoy pure, 
whole.some, sheltered lives, strengthened 
by clean ancestry and proper training 
with golden opportunities. Wherever 
they are, in business, at home or locking 
their trunks for college, let Y.W.A. teach 
them that the southland is looking to 
these privileged girls with hopefulness to 
help solve the problems of other lew 
fortunate girls.

Conclusion
oIR AUCKLAND GEDDES, recent 

British Ambassador to Washington, 
had card-catalogued every naan in the 
British Empire—knowing the life, em
ployment, home etc. of each one. If 
ambassador needs to know the lives of 
his countrymen to look after their wel
fare, how much more should Y.W.A. 
girls as ambassadors of God need to 
know the lives of our southern unen
listed girls to tactfully lead them into 
service for our Master!

THE SPIRIT OF LOVING AND GIVING
(The following is a part of a toast given at our Christmas dinner to the gener

ous women of W.M.U. Space forbids the printing of the larger part in which^the 
states by name and their particular gifts to the school this year were mentioned, 
fame V. Uttlejohn) •»

w N the depths of the heart of the Father 
I Dwells the Spirit of Loving and Giving,
I A Spirit ne’er tired of bestowing.
But one recompense for itself asking;—
That its own nature have reproduction 
In the hearts of men in each nation.
Men, to whom all beauties of nature.
Dominion and power o’er all living.
Were given by the Father Creator,
The Father who stamped His own image.
Made possible man’s glad partaking 
Of His Spirit of Loving and Giving.

In America, founded on freedom.
Many hearts His Spirit seek to spread.
Lovely women who live close to God,
In His power and wise undersUndlng 
Have planned and given with great love. 
Women in the Woman’s Missionary Union 
Of the great Southern Baptist Convention, 
Knowing the great joy that is inward and holy 
That His Spirit within can accomplish,—
The glad Spirit of Loving and Giving.

• • • • •
The good time of recalling Christ’s birthday.
In tribute to Him, the Father’s 
Was welcomed in all of House Beautiful, 
Where gathered the privileged daughters, 
Surely, surely, sang these maidens toother 
The Lord has given women His W*«t—
His own Spirit of Loving and Giving.

♦ • • •

Unto God b« the proiee .
Inepired by o«r Lord or.
These received and enjoyed by His chfldren 
Were really given to the Father,

., They bring with them love of the pv*”- 
^ As we go forth to spread the glad

27
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SOCIETY METHODS
REACHING THE STANDARD

Clause 5—One of the denominational periodieaU eubecribed for in ol Uaet one-Aalf 
of the homes represented m the missionary society, the ultimate aim 
being one in every home

HIS clause in our Standard is much more vital to the excellence of our W.M.U.
organizations than one would think at a glance.\

From a general standpoint why should we strive to place our Baptist 
periodicals in every Baptist hornet

For the information found in their pagea
For the inspiration of their messages
For the sake df evangelization
For the sake of indoctrination -
So that as soldiers of Christ we may go forward in the same great task at Um 

same time
Because of worthwhile reading matter provided for entire family. The spread 

of good helpful news is a divinely ghrsn plan. What thou seest write in a book 
and send it unto^the churches". Paul did his greatest work through the mesaagw 
which he wrote and sent out.

In our distinct W.M.U. pe^H>dicals interesting news shout our work is brought 
to us regularly; we find well arranged and helpful programs for each organisstioe 
and much information as to literature and other W.M.U. supplisa. Tbs womaah 
page in the state denominational paper is a potent factor in the sucesss of our work. 
We find that the women who read that page are the "understanding ones" and sr* 
always ready to answer ^here" when called upon.

How may we best meet this pointf
By the individual canvass of every individual woman in the church. It wooM 

be well for the society to appoint a hustling woman, one who believes in reading sad
taking subscriptions for ROYAL SERVICE. WORLD 

COMRADES, the sUte denominational paper and Home and Foreign Fields.
In the light of the above I ask whiicUuse in our SUndard could be of more 

importance?—flfrs. A. F. Beddoe, Texas \ ' ^

standard of ExceUence RcMrd Charts Increase Interest 
and Make It Easier to Be

AN A.1 Qrhr'TW'Pv

W^5..Y.WA.-RjV..GjV................ 2SC BachStars for Marking....................... Z....10c

For Smbeams Order the Cunning‘ISunbonnet Baby” 
Standard of Excellence....... ......... 25c
i W.M.U. LITERATURE DEPARTMENT 

1111 Age-Heraid Bldg. Birmingham, Ala.

BOOK REVIEWS III

-.........................- : ■

i.’:

GOD'S CALL TO AMERICA 
and other ADDRESSES

rnr>HE material for this book, God’s 
I Call to America, is made up of 
J. addresses given by its author. Dr. 

George W. Truett, who needs no intro
duction to readers of ROYAL SERV
ICE. These addresses are among the 
most noUble of those delivered by Dr. 
Truett and, as they are almost ver- 
bstim. will carry the great personality 
of the speaker into every line.

The first chapter, God’s Call to Amer
ica. presenU the closing address given 
St the Baptist World Alliance held in 
Philadelphia in 1911 and was inspired 
by that great meeting and the holy de
sire that America become “Christian 
through and through" in order to fulfill 
her high calling of giving the Gospel to 
sll classes of peoples.

The address in the second chapter. 
BaptisU and Religioos Liberty, was de
livered from the steps of the Capitol at 
Washington on the occasion of the meet
ing of the Bouthem Baptist Convention 
in that city in 1920. Of this address 
Dr. J. B. Gambrell, then president of the 
convention, said: “There was no trim
ming, no froth, no halting and hot one 
arrogant or offensive word". The chap
ter throughout is a noble and dignified 
presentation of the history of religious 
liberty—iU inception, progress, present 
obligations and the duties that await our 
Baptist people.

Chapters three, four and five. The 
Life and Work of Rev. B. H. Carroll; 
R. C. Buckner. Friend of God and of Or
phan Children; and Dr. J. B. Gambrell, 
the Great Southern Baptist Commoner, 
are biographical, giving intimate 
sketches of ^e lives and services of 
these well-known and beloved leaders in 
southern Baptist ranks. These heroes of 
the faith still speak from the pages of 
this bo<dc and their .works do follow 
them.

Chapter six. The Leaf and the Life, 
touches t^ high points of Bible history, 
giving many incidents of the work of the 
Holy Spirit through the printed Word. 
It closes with the prayer that our Bible

be enthroned and crowned as king in the 
realm of all literature.

The contents of ch^ter seven, Why 
Save Human Life? deal with the value 
of human life, Christ’s conception of it 
and the world’s forgetfulness of its 
sanctity. The chapter might well have 
borne the title “A Call to Peace".

Chapter eight. The Passing of the 
Legalized Liquor Traffic, ^ves an ad
dress made in Dallas, Texas, during thb 
prohibition campaign. An argument and ^ 
appeal which bore fruit in swelling the 
majority of votes for prohibition in that 
city.

The closing chapters, nine and ten, 
with their respective titles. The Baylor 
Home Coming and Baylor’s Diamond 
Jubilee, are devoted to two addresses 
given at Baylor University. While thw 
addresses were prepared for and deliv
ered to the student body of that uni- 
versi^ they are inspirational to all stu
dents, educators and lovers of learning, 
especUlly to those who value Christian 
education.

We commend this book for its inspira
tional value and for the varied informa
tion it conUins, and congratulate the 
reader who can number it among the 
favorites of his library shetf. ^ 

Price, cloth, $1.50, from Baptist Sun
day School Board, Nashville, Tenn.
the AUTHENTICITY OF THE HOLY 

SCRIPTURES
rpHE Authenticity of the Holy Scrip- 
1. tures is a book, so states the M^or, 

Dr H E. Dana, professor of Greek New 
TesUment in Southwestern Baptist Thfr 
ological Seminary, with two 
view* “The desire to quicken the inter
est of the reader in the more 
problems of Bible criticism a^ that it 
Stay prove a stay to the wave^ 
of some one whose soul is besieg^ withj 
doubt". These pur^ ^
Mnted in the four chap^ the hook; 
titles as foUows: The 
The Bible and History; The Bible an| 
Science; The Bible and Experience. If 
the accomplishment of thw P’^P®®® 
depended upon the logic, clearness and 

(Coneluded on Page 80)
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Sr HOME DEPARTMENT
A TRUE TRENCH STORY

✓■^NE afternoon during the World 
f I War as a part of the i^at army 

were reating in ihe trenches they 
saw a cat running across No-Man*s- 
Land. It came directly toward them, 
jumped into the trench and presently 
perched on the knee of a young soldier 
and began to purr. As the soldier gen
tly stroked the cat it was noticed that 
tears were falling over his cheeks. When 
he could control his voice he apologet
ically said, “Boys, I don’t want to be a 
fool but this cat brings things back.”

“What things?" asked the beloved 
chaplain who was ever among his boy.-t 
at the front.

“Well," was the reply, "Jl makes me 
think of Sunday evening at home when 
we sat around the fire and sang hymns 
with father and mother. Our cat, so 
much like this one, always came and sat 
on someone’s knee and purred. Yea, it 
brings things hack." ’And again the 
grimed hand caressed the soft fur.

“What hymns did you sing,” pursued 
the chaplain. “Cannot you sing one of 
them now?”

“Yes, I think I can. Anyway I’ll try."
Then in a really musical voice he sang 
that hymn of childhood .

“Jesus loves me this I know 
For the Bible tells me so."

Before he had reached the refrain 
“Yes, Jesus loves me” 

voice after voice took up the song until 
all down the line it rang out from the 
dreary trenches. It brought things back 
to many a boy. And how our own hearts\
would have been shaken could we have ___ _
hwrd these strong young voices singing spiritual insight found in these chap- 
of Jesus and His love. Just to hear of ters with their helpful sub-divisions, the 
* ^ foremost desire of the author would be
to rtill the quiver of our lips. How dear fulfilled in the heart of every reader of 
to the heart of Jesus must have been the book.

memory of home; the memory of hosM 
brought the song and the eonta^on of 
the song filled the long trenches thit 
afternoon with the "Sweetest Name on 
mortal tongue". Perhaps no great ora
torio ever thrilled a heart as did this 
simple almost unmusical little hymn 
move the hearts of the boys so far away 
from home.

As far as we know this story bad no 
tragic ending. The young soldier who 
started the song perhaps came home un
hurt to sing again around the flrci^ 
But the incident of the song will live 
long after he is gone forever. Cannot 
you hear some of these soldiers telling 
the story to son and grandson? It will 
sing in many other hearts as well, yours 
and mine. All who know the love of Je
sus and can sing

. “Yes, Jesus loves me," 
and may also sing

“Oh. how I love Jesus!"
“No voice can sing, nor heart can frame. 

Nor can the memory find 
\ sweeter sound than Thy blest name, 

Oh Saviour of mankind!*
"Oh hope of every contrite heart!

Oh joy of all the medt!
To those who fall how kind Thou art! 

How good to those who seek!
“Jesus, may we Thy love proclaim 

With every fleeting. breath;
And may the music of lliy name 

Refresh our souls in death."

BOOK REVIEWS
{Coneludtd from Pag* 29)

this acknowledgment of His love and 
belief in His Word,—for not all who 
sang were giving lip service only. The 
song brought to many of the boys the 
remembrance of early promises to serve 
and obey God and no doubt many silent 
renewals of love and loyalty were regis
tered in their homesick hearts.

Th. c. „ bought

In these days of bristling questios 
marks there is great need for clear in
struction on the inerrancy of the Holy 
Scriptures and this volume should be 
read, taught and prayed over by those 
whose hopes are flx^, and lovingly 
passed on to those of wavering faith. 

Price, cloth fl.OO from Baptist Sunday

FROM OUR MISSIONARIES 

true kodak pictures from the settlement in NORFOLK
and father to have a blessing at the 
table. She asks it herself using the lit
tle prayer teacher taught her. She has 
also told her mother how wicked it is to 
buy on Sunday and has caused that 

'mother to be restored to church member
ship. Some one climbs in the window 
and looks longingly in.

“Can’t you come in. Golden?" the 
teachpr asks the wistful child.

“No," she says, shaking her head 
sadly. “Jesus is there and Mama says 
I can’t go to the Jesus kindergarten 
’cause I’m Jewish”.■*

C.M.W.
. PICTURE /

A HUSH falls over the tiny occu- 
/\ pants of the white kindergarten 
r \ chairs and beautiful eyes aw 
fastened on “teacher" as they listen to 
the story about Jesus. Even three year 
old lulian Tony is quiet. Look at them. 
There are Greek Onea, lUmo^ and 
Sive, Polish Nicolas, Syrian Gloria, ^se 
and Georgia: Chinese .Miriam 
German Billy and Ruth, Swedish Wal
ter; French Violet; Canadian Vugima, 
English Ethel; Spanish Peter and Ma
ria; Jewish Nathan, Sarah and Reuben, 
Russian Nisi, Irish Jack and Bud; and 
American MarUia Mae, Mildred, Base 
and Charles. The story over, they burst 
into singing “Everybody Ought to ^ve 
Jesus” as they salute the Christian flag. 
Listen to the personal service reporU. 
Even tiny Maria has “helped Muvver 
sweep”. They are iurnishing a little tu
bercular girl with milk, giving her a bot
tle every day bought with their own love 
gifU. Look at Basel next to the piano. 
The tiny child has persuaded her motner

B

PICTURE II
rwsHE Camp Fire girls have washed the 
1 last dish and have gone home to 

cook some of the creamed potato^ they 
have learned to make for their fathers 
suppers. Only Lula is left and she and 
“teacher” are talking very earnestly to 
the quiet room. Soon the tender heart 
opens and lets the Saviour in. After a 
oraver of dedication of self, she goea 
happily away to talk to Mother about 
following Jesus in baptism.

PICTURE III
EFORE supper is well over upsUtrs 
in the settlement kitchen, a sudd« 

rush is heard below and m wme the 
boys “The Starvation Gang" ttiey caU 
Jniselves though their r^l wme^ 
R.A. Soon you will see them 
out in the hall as they sing over the 
telephone to a crippled {*^5. 
old-time hymns. 'Tonight WiUiam w ^ 
warded by a baseball glove /®*\*®* 
on the honor roll every Tor two
nusrters. One point has been reading 
thA Bible every day. Several of the boys l*'5.rnnTr.y«r. TW.
loys get to counterbalance their im-
^Xl homes, smoking, gambl^.^ 

?iS'a"uskTbaTiutfit Ind a building

lected!
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PICTURE IV
'^HE members of the Friendly Circle 

beam at each other around the room. 
How the mothers love their club and 
how faithful they are to it! Soon it is 
time to give the reports of Bible reading 
and personal service and Mrs. Ray, the

voices along the way. ^itUe hands tiy 
ing to reach teacher’s waist fairly tssr 
her in two as little feet trample on ben 
In their stniggle to get next to ber 
Teacher becomes quiet She is lookiiif...» ..VC oitu rtiro. Mjr, wir .CV..C. ..cvwiiicn one U lOOkilU

mother of eight, says that one night last over their curly heads with a nest ^
evAAtr a #««11 cIa«* ^ sweek after a full day she went to bed 
when she suddenly realized she had not 
read the Bible all day. She immediately 
got up and read it. Mrs. Lay tells of 
going to see a shut-in and reading and 
praying with her. Mrs. Hill is so happy 
because the past w^k she has followed

sion before her, a vision of a house vor 
thy the name of Baptist that can rani 
with the splendidly equipped Catbolit 
and Jewish buildings that surround it 
a building where there will be room for 
each club, a gymnasium to develop small 
bodies, an attractive playground that....v wvvsa oss^ u«a luiiuwtru mu pUiy^TOUnQ tllil

Christ m baptism. Instead of using the will draw the children from the streeu
curse words that her children have heard and a mission and pastor to preach and
from her heretofore, she is now singing “““ **“---------------- -v. « . .
and Ulking of her Lord daily. She has 
established her family altar too, although 
it is very hard as her children doubt her 
s^rity. LitUe Mrs. Wiggs has been 
distributing tracts and visiting in the 
hospital. The mothers are all planning 
to ^t up a basket of groceries for a 
needy member.

nCTURE V
Vacation

Bible School the children are giving 
a dmonstaation at the encampment at 
Virginia Beach. Who are those telling 
the stones they learned at the school? 
I^k closely. Olga, who is such a strict 
Catholic and a persecutor of those who 
would become Protestant, tells of the 
birth of Jesus. Tom, an altar boy in the 
Catholic church, tells of the lost sheep, 
toe lost money and the lost son. Jewish

win the grown-ups. Oh, Baptist 
won’t you hasten the realisation of tbs 
dream?

PICTURE VII
Vacation has come and the Daily Va 

cation Bible School ia in session. Tbt 
room is almost stifling with the pre* 
ence of over a hundred children who an 
crowded together. They have come pri 
marily for the maqy interesting fonw 
of handwork but they will first bear 
the Bible atoriea and health and habit 
talks, memorise passages from His word 
and learn to sing of Jesus’, love. Thej 
have now gotten to the betrayal and 
crucifixion. There are those who try n« 
to hear the unwelcomed news of srira 
tion, but others who for the first tisa 
listen gladly to the true story of tbr 
Cross. Some pay eager attention. To 
day when the other children leave, Jew-* Zu : - o*y wnen the other children leave, Jew

S W* »n»ers and comes up to teacherthe widow’s mite. Italian k... «_____ _____________ ____ _____ _tte widow’s mite. Italian Cat^rine 
gives the story of the crucifixion apd 
Basel, a Swedish maiden, that of tlib 
TMurr^ion. Jewish David recites RomA 
10. All give the eighteen memory verses

ntaaamrwAm am __

her face aglow. ^Please tell me the reit. 
the Bible story I mean”, she b«f» 
“Don’t make me wait until tomorrow 
I want to know what comes next”

The next day, she and two other littkand passages on salvation. "“y* •**“ ovner mw
Esther comes running iip afterward* «nd a Catholic boy follow
taarfioi* «A I.J.. _L. <_ . teacher tn a littia ntiiaT mn||) and thcir

.uestions and
their doubts and perplexHie* 

‘Who killed Jesus? Was it the Jews or 
Romans? The Jews have one God but 
the Gentiles have twro, God and Jesu* 
Why do the Catholics have priests and 
the Protestants none?” 3uch are th* 
questions that the earnest Inquirers ask 
Such glorious opportunities for teaching 
the Gospel! Such rtaponsibility! PW 
that they be taught aright.—
Watkina

UNION NOTES

M your state, sometime
ROUNDTABLE

>metime in March, of Prayer. The programs for the W.M. 
somewhere near you, there will be a S. were furnished by Miss Willie ^n

we lMV, undw w»» for the «lonr niwlppl! M"- D. C. FroemM.^tol«i»! 
5*God ond tho farthwonco of Hli Klnf- Mm. R Mm

.bl, con r. to tta on. f«> your M»cU.

day appointed for the meeting there. ifarie Baugh-

I Would you be willing to drop out of /»«*»• «, i, n
your daily existeiice the exercise of this v t is the aim and desire <rf tto W.M.U.
tpiritual privilege? If your heart regls- 1 Literature Depar^nt to give tolta
ten an emp^tic “yes” to the first ques- patrons the most helpful
lion and a mors emphatic “uo” to the ble. The departm^t
second quesUon then you wffl welcome without the cooperatton of th^
the coming of our special Week of der supplies,
Prayer for Home Miaakms. In the midst without any address on it and only ey 
of that week we are called upon to piay reference to

Prail fwr-uwiUU> win". _ Mclm m nnd by dtet rf
HE last quarter of the Convention comparing of orders and hand-

i year started with February. Dur- we usually straighten ©ut the
mg this quarter Wonsan’s Missionary And then there are the nanm
Union gifta should be sufllcient to carry hurriedly signed that they cannot be 
us past our quota of 116,000,000; to ©c- j_,.jphered by a person who does not 
l•nmnl{all tiiia wa miiat sfive. betwcon Feb. ___ atraadv. One moro plaint
US past our quota of 116,000,000; to ©c- j_,.jphered by a person wL. 
oomplish this we must give, ^>®tween Frt. u_pw them already. One more plaint 
1st and May 1st, at least 01,600,000. ^ finished—every mail brin^
Will you be one of those who hold for- , j*ers with tho stamps or money ordw 
eign missions, home missions, state ni«* -upposed to be enclosed conspicuous w

to teacher “A teacher to a little ouiet room and therf | s'on«. hospitals, orphanages, . absence and

Home MUdolu will be iimde witbln this leo/lete e/lener.

1 friends who prepared tte “northers” and sandstorms threaten but
la^Adi^AaB #AM UAvndi flntHBiOll Tnl

wants me to get more of my'people to 
love Him,” she declared.

PICTURE VI
•yHE sun is sinking. The noisy voices 
J©are burning more quiet. The 
strert IS full of children playing. The 
teachers are returning after an after
noon of risiting in the homes. Little 
arms are flung out lovingly as the chil-
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do not come. There wae contact with 
Simmons College students in chapel, in 
the B.S.U. cabinet, in the two truly 
splendid Y.W.A’s. and in the “special 
workers” department of the school.- Be
sides Abilene the points touched were 
Sweetwater, Hillsboro, Dallas and Aus
tin. Then it was “home again” to Vir
ginia for vacation day.«t.

New Tear's Day came so soon upon 
the heels of the home-going that it 
seemed as if the, Georgia call was the 
<cho of the Texas good-bye. An insti
tute in Cedartown with Mrs. Borders and 
Miss Julia Allen at the helm was a 
lovely way to begin 1924 work. “Oak 
and Laurel” and “The Leaven in Japan” 
were studied by the W.M.S. and young 
people, while Miss Allen taught “The 
Honorable Japanese Fan” to the G.A’s. 
and Sunbeams. An afternoon meeting 
in Rockmart brought Miss Allen and 
me on our way to the AtlanU city-wide 
Y.W.A. mission study class, studying 
“Japan on the Upward Trail”. The class 
met for supper every evening at 6:16, a 
most attractive program being arrang^ 
for the supper hour by Mrs. Beatrice 
Barnard Redwhie. Meetings with the 
women of Capitol Avenue, Grant Park, 
Ponce de Leon, Druid Hills, First, Jack- 
son Hill and Ingleside churches Oiled 
each afternoon with joy and as the 
^men prayed for our work on foreign 
flelda strengthened the conviction that 
Grorgia W.M.U. will win a great vic
tory during this year. One has not seen

Ro®e with ^Irs. 
Taul White as guide. I visited Baptist 
churches of ^me, the Martha Berry 
School and Shorter College. Miss Pat
rick’s itinerary pointed the way to Fort 
Valley and Mrs. Withoft. Mrs. Evans 
had mvited our women from the coun^ 
to her lovely home Saturday afternoon ' 
and th^Mtor gave his morning service 
to the W.M.U. This brings me to Dub
lin from where this letter must go to you 
d^r R0Y;AL service reader.-! 
Blanche Sydnor White

\

"T^EC. 27,1923-Jan. 1 brought the quad-
the Student

Th of North America.
This nmth asMmbly of students was held

“ttendance to- 
taied 6161, including some 800 mission- 
aries, almost 200 leaders and denomina
tional representatives, as many faculty

folks, 400 negro delegates and an tmulir 
large number of foreign students 
ing in our country nqw. Outataadiu 
men of power brought storing 
native speakers told of challenging con! 
ditions in India. Africa. China. Jaun 
and so on and on until the world nsah 
were spread out before the menul Titioo 
of the great company sitting in the larcc 
Cadle Tabernacle with the Student Vol- 
unteer Movement slogan emblazoned in 

. front of all—“The Evangelization of the 
World in This Generation”. A new 
parture was seen in breaking the andi 
ence up into 60 smaller groups which 
would be convenient for free discussion 
of such problems as international rela
tionships, industrial conditions, race 
prejudice, war. Students of this genera
tion as of preceding ones are realitiof 
that they most contribute to the for
ward march of the world after careful 
thought on such matters relating then 
to Christian experience, vital and real. 
Student Volunteer Conventions, in the 
past have wrought great changes in th* 
lives of the students in attendance and 
through them have helped their fellow 
students, doubtless a like uplifting influ
ence for good will emanate from thi» 
latest meeting.

Dr. Ray and Dr. Keater of our Foreign 
Mission Board, Mr. Leavell and Mli» 
I..ouise Foreman of the Inter-Board Com
mission, Mrs. Janie Cree Boee of Ken
tucky, Miss Carrie Littlejohn. Acting- 
Principal of our Training School, Mrs- 
Una Roberta Lawrence, Arkansas, Him 
Jennie Graham Bright, Kentucky, Mim 
Hannah Reynolds, Alabama, and ywr 
W.M.U. young people’s aeer^ry w«* 
in attendance to meet the southern Bap
tist students. Sunday afternoon denom
inational meetings were held. Dr. Bsy 
presided over ours with Dr. Kester, Mr- 
Leavell and Miss Mather speaking 
briefly.

There were nineteen W.M.U. Training 
Schwl girls from Louisville present and 
finding others in the gathering, 30 who 
have lived in House Beautiful enjoyed 
luncheon together one day, inviting Mr«- 
Bose of the Training School and Dr. 
Carver, professor-friend of the Training 
School, to share in their Joy of fellow
ship. Miss Reynolds, secretary of the 
Alumnae AsaocUtion, presided on this 
heppy occasion.-^wlie(ee MatKer

CURRENT EVENTS
•-OR thirty years the thoughts and 
L affections of southern Methodists 
r have centered upon Kansas City, 
Missouri, ns the location of their excel
lent institution The Scarritt Bible and 
Training School. This school is to be 
removwl' to Nashville. Tennessee, and 
• may be affiliated with the George Pea
body College for Teachers with the un- 
lieritanding that, it shall have its own 
wparate identity, free from any organic 
alliance with or control by any other in
stitution”. This is the outcome of a 
joint program of missionary training 
which was drawn up by a committee rep
resenting the Board of Missions, the 
Woman's Missionary Council and other 
agencies. The initial investment for the 
institution in relcK-ating it will amount ■ 
to $9r>0.000.

q>HE Woman’s Auxiliary of the Pres- 
A byterian Church, U.S. has done an 

outstanding work for colored women of 
the south. During the past year con
spicuous among their activities were 
-even conferences for colored women 
held in the states of Alabama, Georg.a. 
Kentucky, Ijouisiana, North Carolina. 
South Carolina and Virginia. The total 
attendance numbered about five hundred 
and most of the delegates attended at 
the expense of the white Presbyterian 
women of their home towns. These dele
gates represented about three hundred 
different communities and almost every 
denomination, for we understand there 
was nothing denominational about the 
meetings except their financing. Men 
and women, leaders of both races, made 
up the faculty in each case. The Bible 
was taught every day and classes in 
-ewing, cooking, and nursing were con
ducted. Sewing schools, public play
grounds, community nurses, Sunday 
schtiols, better school and church build
ings and more sanitary homes are some 
of the features which have l^en intro
duced into color^ communities by the 
returned delegates. _
X he disturbed conditions in Mexico 

A which made it expedient for our 
government to order eight warships to 
Vera Cruz, recently constitute a new

claim upon the interest of Christian 
America. A letter from a missionary 
beseeches the prayers of God’s people for 
“Poor old Mexico”. The news dispatches 
tell us that the regular Mexican army 
has been in little danger of defeat at the 
hands of the rebels but it has not started 
an aggressive campaign against them as ’ 
yet.
\17E are indebted to The Baptist for 
W the following story: “One of our 

Baptist Indians was making a long cross-' 
country drive in his automobile with his 
family. It was a tedious journey be
cause of the mud. One night the rain 
was hard and the roads especially 
heavy. They turned into one of the 
many public camping grounds to spend 
the night. White campers were ahead 
of them, but there were accommodations 
for all and our. Indians were given a 
hearty welcome. Subsequent actions of 
some of these white campers indicated 
that they had partaken of stimulants 
prohibited by law. Under the shelter 
made necessary by the storm many of 
the whites were soon dancing and sing
ing songs none too refined. -Our Indians 
were repeatedly urged to join in the 
merrymaking, but they declined until 
their little girl of ten years was asked 
to sing. With her mother s permission 
and advice she sang ‘Precious Bible. 
Book Divine.’ Soon an almost oppres
sive hush came over the whole crowd. 
The older Indians were then asked to 
sing and with their daughter sang 
■Nearer. My God, to Thoo.’ Th.^ 
ccarcely a dry eye in the room. This re 
suited in -the whole gathering singing 
fine^ TfOspel songs under the leader- 
£ of oTr Indians Th. whote tone of 
the evening was changed. . 
time came to separate for the night, a 
woln lo had been noticeably reticent 
during the previon. boisterous fy 
inir said to our Indian woman, xou 
mSstX a Christian. What church^^ 
you belong tor At her 
woman said, 'I, too, am a BaPtwt. »l^
with tears in her J *
Ro thankful you were here tonight, , -

; • y Utltllriil'-
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CLIP STAMPSLIP
The March Hare Will Do the Real!

WORLD COMRADES, nil Aae-Her.W BMr
■wi I IlirniinihaRi, Ala.
Enclosed please find fifty cents (50c> for which send WORLD COR.
RADES, the splendid missionary quarterly, for a year to
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